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VOTE FOR THE FITTEST

Judicial Election Will Be Unhampered by

Outside Considerations and Decided

. on Candidates' Merits.

In List of Nominees Are Enough Good

Men to Ensure a Pure
Judiciary,

Provided Only that the Judgment of the
Voters Is Unbiased by Electioneer-

ing Buncombe.

Records of All Candidates Should and Will
Be Carefully Scrutinized by the

Voters.

Merit as Lawyers as Well as Faultless
ords Will Count with the

Electorate.

It now looks ii h If the approaching
Judical election will 1 decided with-
out much regard to Irrelevant Isslics.

and extraneous circumstances, ell her
In the Legislature nt Sprlugtleld or
elsewhere.

Tho two Iioiihch hnvo passed the
much touted Mueller hill, nil 'the fuss
and Hurry down there Iiiih subsided,
nohady Iiiih Ikhjii killed, tho country
Is Htlll wife nml uvcryhody Is happy.

So the voters will he uhle to go to
tho polU on election day next month
without nny confusing or perplexing
questions to dlHturh their minds. They
will he nhlu to select their .Tmlleliiry

without any considerations iih to what
the Legislature In or Is not likely to do
about tills question or that, Contests
In other elections will not cut any Hu-

ll re In this, for they will all lie at an
end hy Juno 1. and all tho probabili-
ties, now point to the. exercise of

Judgment upon tlio part of the
peoplo In deciding upon the best men
for tho bench. Judging from the atti-
tude of tho Democratic managers, the
campaign on that side of the fence
promises to ho of a somewhat somno-
lent character. The disposition there
seems to he to let matters drift, and
not to make nn active canvass.

However, the decision may he
changed or rescinded hy tho action of
tho Hepubl leans, several of the candi-
dates of that party having decided to
make a vigorous campaign. It Is but
right that the people should have an
opportunity of meeting the candidates
for the bench, face to face, of hearing
them discuss tho Issues of the day
which mo especially Involved In the
funetlous of tho Judiciary, and of
thereby making an Intelligent selec-

tion of the men who arc to administer
tho lawn In Cook County,

Richard 8. Tuthlll Is a splendid
Judge. Ho will ho beyond
question.

Vote for Judge Brcntauo,

Voto for Judge TuthliT.

Vote for Judge Hanccy.

Vote for Judgo Gibbons.

Voto for Judgo Dunne.

Voto for Judgo Burke.

fleorgo Korsten Is a Judge by na-
ture, no will bo mi ornament to tho
bench and a blessing to tho peoplo.

Voto for Judge Horton. Ho deserves

Voto for Judgo Qeorgo Kcrsten.

Voto for Judge Bvontano. --

Voto for William 1 Black.

Voto for Edward Osgood Brown.

Voto for Judgo Horton.

Voto for Andrew J. Hlrschl for
Judge.

Vote for Samuel Shaw Parks.

Vote for Daniel .1. Schuyler, 8r., for
Judge.

When It Is understood that tho same
gang that runs tho "Grand" at Mac-

hine runs the Planters' at St. Louis,
the feelings of the outraged Governors
and other World's Fair guests can be
fully understood.

Black and Brown they arc colors
that will wear. They will como out
of the Judicial wash stainless.

Vote for William l Black, at all
times the friend of the peoplo.

Vote against the scions of aristoc-
racy wherever you llud them. The
bench Is no place for them.

Kdwnrd Osgood Brown will miiko a
model Judge.

Judge John Gibbous Is one of the
very best Judges on tho bench.

Few men are the equal of John Gib
bous as a lawyer. None surpass him as
a Judge.

Vote for fearless Judges. The other
klild Is of no account.

A Judge who can be led by the uoso
hy the newspaper press has no busi-
ness on tlio bench.

Judge John Gibbons deserves

Judge Hanecy Is honest, fearless and
nolo. Thoso qualities will endear him
to tho people.

Tho voters llko a fearless Judge.
That Is why they will Judge
Hanecy.

Judge Tuley has made a Hue record.

Vote to Judge Edmund W.
Burke. He Is holiest, tried and true,

What's the matter with Judgo Hor
ton? He's all right!

Vote for Elbrldgo Hauccy,

Vote for Judge Tuley.

Senator Powers' bill amending tho
civil servlco law was killed lu tho last
hours of tho Legislature, and therein
true merit was seriously handicapped
In tho race for public otllcc.

What's tho matter with Louis J.
Bobun?

Poolselllug Is perfectly legal nt
Washington Park, of course.

What a sham! Wide-ope- n poolsell-
lug at Washington Park.

Governor Yates can be relied upon
to do what Is fair and Just In regard
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to the traction bill. Ho is an executive
In whom tho commonwealth has un-
bounded eoiitldeuce, and hi wllatever
course he may pursue the peoplo will
sustain him. Governor Yates' record
shows him to he n fair aud honorahlo
gentleman, he has administered tho af-
fairs of state In a clean aud capable
manner, and when dealing with mut-
ters affecting the interests of one-thir- d

of tlio conunuulty over which he pre-
sides ho can he depended upon to deal
with them In a way that will he for
the best Interests of the people.

Who gets the rnke-ot- from Wash-
ington Park poolselllug?

Wide-ope- giimluTng Ts all right at
Washington Park.

Mayor Harrison's new organ has an
attractive payroll look about It that is
bound to please Its patrons.

We olnirve that Louis J. Belian lo

Htlll doing business.

If all the men who honestly think
Harrison Is not n worthy candidate for
President were thrown off the County
and State Central Committees, both
bodies would be without a tiuorum.

Policy is now In the throes of dlsKilii'
tloii. What will hlzzoner do about It 7

When the Bugle lost week said theie
was too much gambling In Chicago it
knew whereof It spoke.

Last week the Bugle pointed out that
the Central Detective Department need-
ed a cleaning out. There Is n big broom
very active Just now In the Central De-

tective Htatlmi.

The Judicial ticket has been printed
In n maimer to mislead the unwary Into
a loss of tlio voting privilege. Candi-
dates aie airaugcd In parallel columns
us If Individually opposed. There is no
Justification for this Idea. The ap-
parent opposltlon-l- s merely typographi-
cal. It has no legal or moral signifi-
cance; any voter limy voto for both
Judges whose names 'stand In opposite
columns. All the voter has to do Is to
place a cross In the square opposite the
nuino of each and every candldato for
whom ho desires to vote.

Tho Eaglo Is glad to bo able to an-
nounce that the bill annoxlng the

Jill?'mGBBk
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HON. MURRAY F. TULEY,
Who Will Certainly Be to the Circuit

Kvauston ami Calumet territory to the
Chicago Sanitary District Is now Mile.

It will tako it long time to execute
the new work which the Sanitary ll-trl-

has taken In hand, but when It I-

ncompleted ChlcagoaiiH will have pine
drinking water. There will be an Im-

provement hi the quality of the water
when the Intercepting fevers are llnMi-e- d

(It they ever are), but absolute purity
will not he had until the sewngo which
the Calumet River and tho Kvauston
snwcis now pour Into the lake Is sent
down the drainage channel and the Illi-

nois Itlver.

A crusado agalift persons who ell
toy tevolvers ami cartridges to Illinois
on the South Side was begun Tuesday
by Justice Huiley at the Thlrty-tlft- h

street police com t.

The Justice deel.tred that proprietors
of stores In which minors are allowed
to buy such llre.iinw should he m rest-
ed and driven out of business, and that
to this task ho would devoto Ids ener-
gies. This Is a wK1 and highly com-
mendable decision on tho part of Jus-tlc- o

Hurley, and evciy good citizen will
support him In It.

Mayor llnnlson has. established nil
organ. He neeihd one. It Is a line
paper and Is guiuauteed not to dull
the razor.

When the people of Cook County go
to the polls next iroutli to elect the
members of tho Circuit Court they will
not fall to cast their ballots'" for Judge
Murray F. Tuley, the Nestor or the
bench. Able, faithful, tried and true,
he Is a man who I beloved nnd revend
by all the people, lu public life, on the
bench and elsewheie that his voice or

y was patent, ha has ever
Mood for the rights of the people, and
the people will stand by him. He Is one
of our greatest luwyeis, and has a liiag-iilllee-

record as a great aud uiirlght
Judge. ,

Mr. Henry M. Slmbad Is on able coin-ineicl-

lawyer.

It Is announced that tho Harrison
men (meaning, of course, tho papsuck-cr- s

and menials of the City Hall) pio- -

pose to amend the constitution of the
Democratic County Central Committee
so as to prohibit tho election of any-
body as au odlcer who Is not a member
In good standing, that Is to say with
his dues paid up. This Is likely to de-

plete tho ranks, as there won't be an- -

ijiH
$h, 3$, iU,'; 'y '.

IN NONE."

Bench.

other excuse to collect a slush fund for
pretty near twelve months.

Who Is going to prefer charges
against Bobert K. Burke lu the Demo
i ratio County Central Committee V Tills
Is a question which Interests every
body. Will It be Carter II. Harrison?
The only charge ho can moke ogiilu-- t
Burke Is that ho (Burke) dlscovcml
Harrison, and converted him fiom a
itibbcriicck camp follower Into a Mojor
of Chicago. Wuh that a crime against
Democracy?

Wo don't know,
Will It bo some member of the Cen-

tral Committee whom Bui ke stood for
and helped nlong? Will it be somo
former member of the Republican par-
ty who became a Democrat for payroll
.considerations? Will it he But
why discuss the question. It Is all too
rldlculout'.

Asphalt paving Is the latest Idea over
lu the City Hall. Any kind of paving
will do provided we get It.

Mr. ChnrlcriT VIplcKit, of the Board
of Local Improvements, snys: "There
Is no question that tho downtown dls-tile- ts

will be p.ived with asphalt."
What Mr. Voplckn says can bo accept-
ed by the public and the taxpayers us
the utterance of a man who weighs
well what he soys; a taxpayer, aud a
man lu many ways Interested lu the
well-bein- g of tho city.

It Is sold that fully two bundled of
the lawyers of Chicago have nlteady
voted in the bar primaries. The names
of such splendid luwyois as Simeon P.
Shopo and John Bartou Payne, con-

nected with the movement, havo
caused tho heavy vote, As it rulo bar
primaries hove not hod the piestlgo of
such honored names. iTlie results of
the voting, however, It Is claimed, may
not really luilueuce tho public very
materially, as laymen have one way of
looking at things, while lawycis may
have another.

One of the loudest arguments used
by the boosters of Harrison's ridicu
lous presidential boom was that ho
fought Bryan tooth and mill In the con
struction of the Kansas City platform
Bryan knows how Harrison tiled to
stick n knife Into him while pietcnd
lug to be n disciple of his, on that his
torlc occasion, hut ho Is doubtless not
surprised. Whom has Harrison's po-

litical polguord spared, when the "ego"
called aloud?

HARROWING

Harrison's Henchmen

Every Man Opposed to the Mayor

Off the Committee.
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NUMBER

to Permanently Wipe Him

Out.

That Little Majority of Seven Thousand Hat
Already Gone Glimmering Up

the Spout.

The Sawed-of- f Candidate for President Makes
Everybody Laugh with His Broad

Statesmanship.

The Proposition to Thoroughly Harrisonize
the Party Meets with General Scorn

and Contempt.

political henchmen Mayor
Harrison have themselves

working destruction
Democratic organization Cook

County State Illinois.
extraordinary feature sit-

uation work
undertaken political novices

nobodies, hacked
unsavory camp followers

hove hung upon outsklits
local Democratic foices,

movement Iwost
Presidential ambitions (save mark)

Chlcngo's Mayorette.
Such effort cul-

mination, apparently those
behind unable perceive

whither they drifting.
Those supposed

object attack (and they
llower Democracy) un-

disturbed outlook because they
know means danger those
back those front

charges upon which certain
mcniOeis Democratic Central
Committee
parly such character

down upon those respon-
sible them ridicule thinking

"Knlluro support Harrison,"
these charges. truth

falsity charge Bugle
propose speak,

hesitation sajlng that. loalty
Harrison llnrilsoiilsm es-

sential qiialllleatlou Deuioeia-ey- .

Ilaitisoiilsiu years
synonym politico! self-

ishness, political Ingratitude, ab-
solute political egotism.

principal point matter,
however, this, political
small undertake

slnow Democracy
party simply preparing

effectual means
their professed

ambitions.

ollli'lals em.'OL'ed

defending policy
city ndiiiluistiatloii regard
conduct construction

Division street Nlnety-llft- h stieet
brldues. Bvei-vthlin- : proven

ntlii'luls exeent completion
work. That, everything

connection llarrlsoulsni,
matter funnily.

XotlihiL' lumiil
lately from Durborow-Lorline- r

ureaiirui portents
beginning engagement

seems strange that should
scarce scone

executive committee
charter convention Tuesday
voted nnines Prof. Hurry
Pratt Jiidson Jamleson
members. decided
committee publicity, with Allen
Frost chairman, shall appointed

preparo material advertising
convention throughout State,
familiarizing residents outstdo
Chicago with naturo provisions.

looks beneficent pur-
pose Marshall Field carried

effect Leglsla- -

709.

HARMONY

Determined to Throw

That We Know of

ture. The voters of the South Sldo will
by this act be given the opportunity
to vote for $:t,000,OtK) for the Improve
incut of Grant Park, and the State has
practically guaranteed )?I,0O0,0op In
cash of this amount. Chicago's front
yard Is likely to become a prlzo beauty
spot, notwithstanding the kennel mid
Its occupant.

The Legislature has decided upon the
Luke Front, otherwise known us Grant
Pork, for the site of the Crerar llluary.

.Members of iho Legislature did them,
selves honor but little emolument when
they killed the hill doubling their sal-nile- s.

But stay-w- as It their salaries
or tho-- e of the next members? Have
the boys of thu Forty-thir- d no ambi-
tions?

Bepreseutatlve Sliermuu scorned the
proposition to Increase tho legal wages
of the mcmhcis of the Leglslatuic.
But then Sherman was Speaker for a
couple of terms, (lonelier know.

Dictation In politics has assumed Its
climax lu the action of tho
bar primaries. Tho peoplo havo of lato
learned how to think for themselves.
They will voto accordingly.

"A new City HalT lituo latest "nlno
dream" from Horrlsondom. We don't
know what It means, but tho peoplo
hope It Is so. Anything for a change.

Tho d bar primaries hove un-

dertaken to mark tho Judicial ticket
for tho peoplo In advance of election.
Of course tho people will bo entirely
guided hy tho advice of the lawyers

we don't think. There are seveial
ablo and respected lawycis active in
the bar primaries, aud the
Baglo does not question the honor
and honesty of their Intentions. But
really how many different kinds of po-

litical advisors do tho people need, any-
way?

The Central Detective Station Is to
have nu overhauling. It needs it. Tho
fcUiglo predicted that tills would come,
and the prediction hns come true with-
in a very short space of time.

If all tho Incompetents arc to ho dis-
charged from the Central Detective
department there will ' lie on aching
void hi the City Hall.

The falluro in thu "experiments" in
detective headquarters has been patent
to the general public for many moons.

Smart Alecks, and men who build
stotio front houses on small salaries
cannot fool the people all the tlmo by
suing Impudence or long memories uud
gall.

Public Works Commissioner Blockl
says the only thing that can be done
to the City Hall to put It lu healthy
condition Is to tear out tho Interior and
get In more light mid ventilation, it
seems as If Mr. Blockl has very llttlo
consldorntlou for tho rest of the pay-

roll brigade.

County Treasurer Hanberg has
colled for an npproprlatlon for tho
cleaning up of his otllcc. It should bo
nt onco gianted.


